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Treasury Heritage Hotel

Address 130 William Street, Brisbane,
 Queensland, 4000 Australia
Telephone + 61 7 3306 8888
Freecall 1800 506 889
Facsimile + 61 7 3306 8880
Website www.treasurybrisbane.com.au
Email treasuryaccommodation@star.com.au

Treasury Heritage Hotel is situated in the city’s commercial 
and retail heart, a 30-minute drive from the domestic and 
international airports. The many attractions of Australia’s 
third largest city are at your door with the stunning Scenic 
Rim, Gold and Sunshine Coasts just a short drive away.

Brisbane City presents a world of shopping, entertainment, 
leisure and culture – from fashion boutiques and the 
beautiful Botanic Gardens to quirky cafes and fine dining. 

Just a short stroll across the Brisbane River lies the 
Queensland Performing Arts Centre, State Library, 
Queensland Art Gallery, Queensland Museum and 
Brisbane Convention and Exhibition Centre. Next door are 
the festive South Bank Parklands – 16 hectares of parklands, 
interactive swimming pools, cafes and restaurants.

Treasury Heritage Hotel History
The historic sandstone walls, which are over a century old, 
have been brought to life through Brisbane’s most unique 
accommodation and entertainment venue. Featuring 
one of the finest examples of Edwardian Baroque style 
of architecture in Australia, Treasury Heritage Hotel 
promises first class service and attention to detail. Unique 
heritage pieces feature in each of the rooms, creating the 
opportunity for a new experience with each visit.

Guest Room Information
• 130 luxuriously appointed guest rooms:
 - Deluxe rooms featuring 1 king or 2 double beds
 - Parlour rooms and suites featuring 1 king bed
• Check in 2pm. Check out 11am.

Guest Room Facilities
• Electronic safety locks and in-room safes
• Direct-dial telephones with direct room-to-room dialling
• Air conditioning with individual temperature controls
• Luxury bathroom and bathrobes
• Espresso pod coffee and tea making facilities
• Well stocked mini-bars and refrigerators

• Executive desk
• 240 volt AC multi-conversion bathroom outlet
• Hair dryer
• Ironing boards and irons in all rooms
• 24 hour house-keeping service, with complimentary  
   turn-down service  
• High speed dataports
• In-room entertainment 
• Wheelchair access and convenience rooms available.

Guest Services
• 24-hour reception and concierge
• Daily valet and laundry service
• Limousine service
• Daily newspaper delivery
• 5 restaurants and 4 bars
• 24-hour room service
• Cots available
• Emergency overnight kits
• Express pressing available
• Same day and overnight laundry

Special Services
• Currency exchange bank
• Luggage storage
• Message service
• Interpreters and multi-lingual staff
• Undercover parking facilities 
• Postal services
• Pre-registration and express check out available
• Tour and travel desk providing reservation
 services for sightseeing and leisure activities
• Transportation information, including bus routes, airline   
   data, car rentals and transfers.



Business Services
• WiFi available throughout the hotel
• Secretarial service 
• Connectivity station with internet and Microsoft Office 
  *Costs may be incurred. See reception for details.

Places of Interest
Just across Queens Park, Treasury Casino offers three levels 
of non-stop excitement. With over 80 gaming tables and 
1300 gaming machines, it’s the largest gaming venue in 
Queensland.

Treasury Heritage Hotel is walking distance to Queen 
Street Mall, South Bank Parklands, Brisbane Botanic 
Gardens, Roma Street Parklands and Heritage Tours.

Australia Zoo, Dreamworld, Sea World, Movie World,  
Wet ‘n’ Wild, Stradbroke Island and Moreton Island are all 
within a comfortable distance for a day trip. 

Dining
Whether it’s a quick bite with friends, a decadent high 
tea or a romantic dinner for two, we know how to satisfy 
your palate.

The Lab Restaurant and Bar
Ground Level, Treasury Heritage Hotel
Sous Chef Anita Green and her team of skilled chefs 
present a surprising modern-Australian menu, refreshed 
seasonally, featuring locally-sourced produce and 
premium ingredients.

Fat Noodle 
Level One, Treasury Casino
Led by Vietnamese chef Luke Nguyen, this Asian-fusion 
dining hall is one of Treasury Casino & Hotel’s crowning 
jewels. Famous for fast, friendly service and a stylish 
interior, Fat Noodle has become a firm favourite with 
locals and visitors alike.  

Kitchen at Treasury
Ground Level, Treasury Casino
Kitchen at Treasury is a diner serving up an extensive  
menu of home-style comfort food, including all-day 
breakfast, mouth-watering burgers, classic steaks  
and decadent desserts.
 
BITE
Ground Level, Treasury Casino
Fresh food served fast, combining an authentic British Fish 
and Chips style menu with quick traditional favourites from 
fresh sandwiches to house-made sushi. The ideal inner-city 
pit-stop offering late-night and early morning trade. 

 

Marco Polo Dining
Level Two, Treasury Casino
Delectable Asian-inspired dining accompanied by 
exceptional service creates an evening to remember each 
time you visit this award-winning restaurant. 

Bean Counter
Treasury Casino
Bean Counter is Treasury’s one-stop premium coffee house 
serving fast, fresh and friendly barista made hot drinks. If it’s 
premium Vittoria- brewed coffee, hot drinks and delicious 
café-style snacks you desire, pop over to Bean Counter.

Bars
From classy cocktails to live music and sports on the 
big screen, Treasury’s selection of bars offer non-stop 
entertainment.

The Kitty
Level One, Treasury Casino
Old school glamour meets art deco sophistication at The 
Kitty. Classic cocktails are mixed and reimagined and top-
shelf spirits flow, providing the perfect tonic for a midweek 
lift or a weekend of revelry.

Ryan’s on the Park
Level One, Treasury Heritage Hotel
With a five-star bar menu and barista on hand, Ryan’s 
provides a high-quality meeting spot, be it a business 
meeting, leisurely lunch, after-work drink or atmospheric 
night cap.

LiveWire
Level One, Treasury Casino
Sports bar by day, classic pub by night, the Treasury’s 
24hr LiveWire is a failsafe party destination for you and 
your mates.  

Tab Bar
Level One, Treasury Casino
Get your heart racing at Queensland’s number 1 TAB 
and pay homage to one of Australia’s greatest horses – 
Apache Cat.

For restaurant and bar opening hours and menus please
visit www.treasurybrisbane.com.au


